
Thursday, September 24, 2020

12 PM to 1 PM

Virtual Mental Health Tools -
Togetherall, BounceBack And 

Beacon Demonstrations



Housekeeping

How to Participate: Zoom Webinars

1. Pose questions in the Q&A Panel

We will address these questions in the Q&A panel, or verbally at 

the end of the webinar

2. Participate in the poll at the end of this webinar



Get Support. Take Control. Feel Better.

Victoria Senyard | Partnerships Manager, North America
Victoria.Senyard@togetherall.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE
mailto:Victoria.Senyard@togetherall.com


Togetherall is a clinically moderated,                                                                                   
online peer-to-peer mental health community that                                                         

empowers individuals to anonymously seek and provide support 24/7.

Endorsed by the Government of Ontario and Ministry of Health, 
Togetherall is FREE to ALL Ontarians aged 16+!

Register through www.togetherall.com using a valid Ontario postal code.

What is Togetherall?

http://www.togetherall.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Who is Togetherall?

• Founded in 2007 in the UK with operations now in New Zealand and North America.

• We are a Social Impact business centered around improving mental well-being. 

• Currently supporting 250+ organizations, available to 50 million+ individuals world-wide.

• Experience across Public Health, Higher Education, Armed Forces & Employer sectors.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


We take a population approach to mental health

No current mental Illness
but mental health need
(e.g. previous illness, risk-of-relapse,

early stages of illness development)

Population

Severity of Mental Illness

Mild 
Illness

Moderately 
Severe

Severe

Focus for the Support Network

~ 25%

~  5%

The Community

Coverage 50M+

Patients 141,000+

Referred by their Healthcare Provider 50,000+

Students (Canada, US, UK) 1.6M 

New members / month 7,000+

Page views / month 330,000+

Posts & Bricks / month 20,000+

Self-Assessment / month 10,000+

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Insights from our Ontario member base

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


What our members are saying…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Key features of the Togetherall community

An anonymous and stigma-free environment, monitored 24/7 by registered mental health practitioners.
A safe place for Members to uncover their own path towards mental wellbeing.

How can we help?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Wall Guides ensure members are safe and feel supported

• 24/7 service moderation and facilitation 

• Registered mental health practitioners

• No 1:1 counselling or therapy. Togetherall is not a crisis service.

• Encourage engagement and promote self-care within the community

• Keep the community safe – using our House Rules

• Guide members to in-platform and external supports

• Extra support for vulnerable or at-risk members – monitoring and escalation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Platform Demo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE


Next steps:

1. Share the Togetherall interactive flyer with your 
colleagues, family, friends and broader contact base. 

2. Replace any Big White Wall (BWW) references that appear 
on your website, or any other communications, with 
Togetherall logo & messaging.

3. Add Togetherall to your list of publicly funded mental 
health resources available amid COVID-19. See how OTN 
is positioning Togetherall more broadly on their own 
webpage: https://otn.ca/patients/togetherall/

4. Book a live Togetherall demo for your own team!

Victoria Senyard | Partnerships Manager, North America
Victoria.Senyard@togetherall.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKSr2sIjHcE
https://otn.ca/patients/togetherall/
mailto:Victoria.Senyard@togetherall.com
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Inside 
Togetherall

!

For more information, visit: www.togetherall.com



BounceBack: A free CBT skill-building program 
for adults and youth (15+) experiencing mild to 
moderate anxiety or depression

Funded by the Government of OntarioFunded by the Government of Ontario

Anna Piszczkiewicz
Canadian Mental Health Association, Ontario 
September 2020



BounceBack:
Background

• Developed by Dr. Chris Williams, a medical doctor and 
psychiatrist, as well as a Professor at the University of 
Glasgow in Scotland

• First adopted by CMHA British Columbia in 2008. Since 
then, more than 52,000 clients have been referred 

• In 2015, CMHA York and South Simcoe piloted the 
program in Ontario, with funding from the Central LHIN

• In October 2017, as part of the Government of Ontario’s 
investment in psychotherapy services, BounceBack was 
launched across Ontario. Since then, over 8,800 primary 
care providers have referred over 44,000 clients to 
BounceBack.



BounceBack:
Offers two types of help

BounceBack telephone coaching and workbooks 
(referral required)

BounceBack Today online videos (no referral 
required)

1

2



BounceBack:
Telephone coaching & workbooks

Telephone coaching using skill-building workbooks:

• Access to the program is by referral primarily through a family 
doctor, nurse practitioner, psychiatrist, or client self-referral

• Coaches are extensively trained in the BounceBack program and 
are overseen by clinical psychologists

• Together, the coaches and clients select from 20 workbook 
topics that are most relevant to the clients’ current needs 

• During 3-6 telephone sessions, the coaches motivate and 
support clients in working through the self-help workbooks at 
their own pace 

• Telephone coaching and workbooks are available in multiple 
languages



BounceBack:
Online videos

BounceBack Today online video series:

• Offers practical tips on managing mood, 
sleeping better, building confidence, increasing 
activity, problem solving, healthy living

• Engaging narratives by real people with lived 
experience

• Can be used as a stand-alone resource, or while 
waiting to be contacted by our staff after a 
coaching referral

• Available in English, French, Arabic, Cantonese, 
Farsi, Mandarin and Punjabi

Watch videos at:
bouncebackvideo.ca
(access code: bbtodayon)



BounceBack:
Evidence-based benefits

Since the program’s rollout in Ontario from August 2017 to June 2020, participants who completed the program showed a 
decrease by nearly half in their anxious (GAD-7) and depressive (PHQ-9) symptoms:

Depression 
decreased by 

43.1% and 
anxiety 

decreased by 
43.6%



Participant story

Meet Kyle

• 54 years old, lives in the GTA
• Marketing consultant for 30 years. Currently on 

employment insurance due to a leave of absence
• A serious car accident left him with limited mobility 

and chronic pain
• Feeling low, depressed, overwhelmed
• Unable to keep up with financial responsibilities
• Experiencing unhelpful thoughts about his situation 

and accomplishments



Participant story

BounceBack helps Kyle learn how to:

• Break down practical problems, mainly money concerns by 
finding different solutions (e.g., reaching out to the bank and 
speaking with his family for help)

• Slowly incorporate helpful, pleasure-based behaviours to his 
routine, starting with short-term goals (e.g., watching soccer on 
TV and driving to see a live soccer match)

• Target extreme and unhelpful thoughts that were preventing 
him from recognizing his successes and progress in his recovery



New client resources:
bouncebackontario.ca/care-providers 



BounceBack:
New Resources

BounceBack and chronic pain handout – aims to help individuals 
who have experienced negative impacts to their mental health 
due to chronic pain take control of their health-related anxieties, 
thoughts and worries, and feel better one day at a time.

BounceBack for caregivers handout – developed in collaboration 
with the Ontario Caregiver Organization. This handout is 
designed to help caregivers experiencing anxiety and stress take 
care of their own mental health so that they can continue to 
provide care and support to loved ones.

https://bouncebackontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/BounceBack-and-Chronic-Pain-Handout-EN-FINAL-HR.pdf
https://bouncebackontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Ontario-Caregivers-and-BounceBack-Handout-EN-FINAL-HR.pdf


BounceBack:
New Resources

BounceBack COVID-19 tip sheet “10 things you can do right now 
to reduce anxiety, stress, worry related to Covid-19” - a mental 
health tip sheet to support those who may be experiencing 
heightened mental health challenges as a result of the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

https://bouncebackontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/BounceBack-Tip-Sheet-Covid19-EN.pdf


Referral form can be submitted online at: bouncebackontario.ca or directly from your EMR through the  Ocean 
eReferral Network

Suitable for individuals:
• 15 years or older
• With a mild-to-moderate depression (PHQ-9) score between 0-21 

(with or without anxiety)
• Not actively suicidal 
• Not at high risk to harm self or others
• Not significantly misusing alcohol or drugs
• Not diagnosed with a personality disorder
• Not experiencing acute mania or psychosis 
• Capable of engaging with and concentrating on skill-building 

materials
• Referral cannot be sent directly from a hospital emergency 

department or in-patient psychiatric unit

BounceBack:
How to refer



Ocean eReferrals to BounceBack
The eReferrals solution improves access, increases communication and streamlines referrals for both patients and providers.

Live referral status updates for patients via e-mail 
and in EMR for physician.

Find health professionals easily with a searchable, 
map-based directory.

Clinical appropriateness and embedded clinical 
decision support.

Secure, encrypted, cloud-based platform for sending 
and receiving patient referrals.

Integrates with your existing EMRs (Telus PS Suite, 
Accuro, OSCAR).



Streamlining the referral process

Ocean eReferrals and Primary Care EMRs



Contact us at:

bounceback@ontario.cmha.ca

apiszczkiewicz@ontario.cmha.ca

ereferrals@thinkresearch.com

shilpa.magesh@thinkresearch.com

mailto:bounceback@ontario.cmha.ca
mailto:ereferrals@thinkresearch.com
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BEACON Overview



• Only Canadian provider with a transparent and 
successful track record of results in TAiCBT

• Expert providers of personalized guided iCBT, 
optimizing care – from assessment to therapy 
content to therapist interaction to measurement 

• Most affordable and scalable psychological services 
in Canada, with a growing list of prevalent mental 
and behavioural health protocols, regardless of 
severity, age, gender

MindBeacon is…
A recognized leader in digital Mental 

Health

Canadian-Made



Programs Overview

Ontario COVID-19 
Response

• Ontario government provides BEACON free to all Ontarians 

Hospitals/
Healthcare

• Mindability & Frontline Workers- Royal Ottawa
• Waitlist project at Trillium Health Partners (THP) 

• Expansion of program to direct clinician referral
• Hospital Employee programs at hospitals including CAMH, Ontario Shores 

and William Osler to provide support for employee base 
• In-person and BEACON offered (Stepped Care)

• Clinician referral/visibility at CAMH through secure Portal referral
• Simple GP Referral through SCOPE (UHN) via tear pad mechanism

Students (PSE)
• OTN project started with 6 campuses in Nov 
• Targeting students accessing wellness centre (Ontario Shores hub)

First Responders • Early intervention for paramedics and Correctional employees

Stronger Minds
• Free program of expert-led support during COVID-19 for those seeking 

emotional/worries guidance without having to engage in a full course of 
therapy

Our public sector partners



BEACON is…

BEACON is personalized digital therapy, 

guided by a registered health 

professional.

• Immediate online assessment

• 12 weeks of active therapy

• 40 weeks of passive therapy

• BEACON is customized digital CBT, guided by a 
dedicated therapist.

• Clients can send a message to their dedicated 

therapist any time.

• There are no phone calls to make or 

appointments to keep with BEACON.



How BEACON Works



• Stress Management

• Chronic Pain

Current Presentations

✓ Depression

✓ Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD)

✓ Social anxiety disorder (SAD)

✓ Panic 

✓ PTSD (trauma & adjustment related)

✓ Insomnia 

✓ Health anxiety disorder

2020 New Protocol Launch

Specialized Content 

RTW content - for DM/AM clients focusing on 
function including motivation, self-efficacy, setting 
goals for return to work and developing an RTW plan 

Front-line Worker & First Responders - Stress & 
resiliency uniquely relevant to specialized groups 
including concepts on control, vicarious trauma, self 
care/compassion, grief & loss with specific coping 
exercises

BEACON protocols and content



BEACON Inclusion Criteria

✓ Experiencing a primary presenting problem of one of the following:

o Social Anxiety 

o Depression 

o Generalized anxiety 

o Panic 

o PTSD

o Insomnia

o Health Anxiety 

✓ Comfortable with reading and writing in English/French

✓ Comfortable with using technology

✓ Comfortable with the security of the platform

Clients who will benefit from BEACON’s Assessment and Treatment must present the 

following criteria:



BEACON Exclusion Criteria

Psychological Factors:

o Experiencing a primary presenting problem that 

BEACON does not currently support (i.e. grief, 

eating disorder) 

o Currently in crisis 

o Active features of Psychosis 

o Has not been stabilized on medications of Bipolar 

Disorder 

o High intake of alcohol or drugs 

o Presently engages in significant self-harm 

o Active suicidal ideation with planning and/or 

intent for self-harm 

o Has been hospitalized for a mental health 

concern within 3-6 months based on POR 

recommendation  

Clients presenting the following are NOT appropriate for BEACON’s Assessment and 
Treatment:

Technical Factors:

o Unwillingness or inability to engage 

in treatment via BEACON

o Potential perceived risk to come 

from participation on a digital 

platform

o Limited or inconsistent access to a 

computer

Cognitive/Comprehension Factors:
o Cognitive issues impeding participation 

(i.e., severity of concussive symptoms; 
visual deficits)

o Literacy or Comprehension difficulties



BEACON Reports

With over 3 years of real-world evidence, Beacon is proven to be as effective as face-to-face therapy 
for mood and anxiety disorders. Below are links to recent outcomes reports published by BEACON:

• BEACON real-world evidence in treating PTSD/PTSI - September 2020 (Summary 
Article | Detailed Report)

• BEACON real-world evidence in treating Severe Anxiety - August 2020 (Summary 
Article |Detailed Report)

• BEACON real-world evidence in treating Severe Depression - July 2020 (Summary 
Article | Detailed Report)

https://www.mindbeacon.com/insights-for-leaders/beacon-for-ptsd-new-study-confirms-as-effective-as-current-first-line-treatments
https://hubs.ly/H0wyVNQ0
https://www.mindbeacon.com/insights-for-leaders/outcomes-analysis-severe-anxiety
https://hubs.ly/H0wyVrS0
https://www.mindbeacon.com/insights-for-leaders/outcomes-anlysis-depression
https://hubs.ly/H0wyVNb0


Ontario Self Referral Program Infosheets

Click on English or French above to access the PDF version

Health Care Worker 
Infosheet

Referring Clinician 
Infosheet

Patient Infosheet Student Infosheet

English / French English / French English / French English / French

https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EW4cnELn8rZFq_vkGHdEIssBmBgGgvuVHzpbRZ7VywH7QA?e=0cuEt4
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EXxno-RvbWZGm-1hQouGIeQB2KR2xZdgRLtoMa6fxgJqAw?e=PhJM9b
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EQVyna2r4wFKtrmxn-QBpeUBqNF48RT55o9UBfhl_7x2pQ?e=EcCdmP
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/Ec-o0MChIBRPiDU4UawQuawBjpKP6AoGeyhc1wV1QgGfAg?e=W7Jc5U
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EX7mOzlAGIlCk4SKcYhaMdMB3r4vlDZmu-ron8pv3Y7N2w?e=yE701N
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EdzkuG5gsRxKluAVHEU0olQBzFmJzNtcDBO6orn9PFMI2A?e=9j2m1o
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/EbWO7GuUgUNKksn02ocI5m0BopcgoEtouLh-i5gLrVyf8Q?e=1OkVrc
https://cbtmanagement.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/BX-OTNInfosheets/ERxRZiEod31GtUelv47KQxsBmxvVDOzruKkhKW8azwlVRA?e=ng2Zo8


Accessible: Eliminates stigma, geographical (especially rural and northern) 
and time-based barriers. Available in English and French, on any web 
enabled device.

Effective: Qualified mental health professionals provide personalized 
digital care. Treatment is outcomes-based and effective in treating all 
severities and age groups 16+.

Available for free: No waitlists, and no out of pocket expense. Assessment 
available immediately and treatment within days. 

Secure and Confidential: all data housed in Canada; extensively security 
and privacy third-party tested.

BEACON benefits



The Patient Journey



Ontario COVID program patient journey



The Assessment

BEACON at-a-glance

Assessment Assessment



Patient Journey During Therapy 

BEACON at-a-glance

therapy plan modules exercises



Client Journey: Communication

BEACON at-a-glance

Messaging



OTN COVID Program
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Key Takeaways 
MindBeacon’s guided online therapy (TAiCBT) has been proven to be effective, accessible and cost effective with 
highly satisfied users at scale as demonstrated by the Ontario COVID program

COVID program Results:

• Equivalent symptom reduction versus first line treatment– across ages, severities, protocols

• Even stronger results for Health Care workers (71% experiencing clinically significant)

• Anxiety during COVID more prevalent than depression; patients presenting more severe

• Noticeable uptick in activity with return to school/workplace

COVID program Demographics:

• Slightly younger, more female demographic than pre-COVID (e.g. health care workers)

• More unemployed/precariously employed  (now able to access free services)

Opportunities:   

• Value for money – more cost-effective way to use federal/provincial MH funding

• Earmark larger portion for digital services (more scalable)

• Specific MH content &  Outreach (Teachers, BIPOC, Perinatal, First Responders, rural/remote)

• Mental Illness Awareness Week (MIAW) – October



How BEACON fits in Ontario’s Health Care Eco-System

Referrers 

Primary Care

Acute Care

Academia

Government

OHTs & 

Community 

partners



4300

5800

Therapy Started

Assessments Submitted

13%

87%

Yes, HCW

No

As of September 22
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13% identified as health care 
worker

18% identified as post secondary 
student

As of September 22

Over 5,800 assessments and 4,300 onboarded

Health Care Workers & Students Onboarded to BEACON

Activity Overview



COVID demographic is slightly younger and 
more highly female 

Gender Breakdown

Male, 
25%

Female, 
75%

22%

40%

21%

10%

7%

<25

25 - 34

35 - 44

45 - 54

55 +

Age Breakdown 

NOTE: Pre-COVID, 2/3 of 
BEACON users were femaleNOTE: Pre-COVID, <25 was 12%



Clinically significant improvement >25% improvement

Some improvement > 0% improvement

OTN Self Referral

65%
experienced

clinically significant 

improvement*

82%
experienced 

improvement

Equivalent symptom reduction to first line 
treatment



62%

63%

65%

24%

14%

21%

14%

23%

14%

PTSD

Generalized
Anxiety

Depression

Clinically significant improvement >25% improvement

Some improvement > 0% improvement

Clear symptom reduction: Top 3 protocols

OTN Self Referral 

Primary Mental Health Condition

34%

46%

5%

3%

10%

0% 1% 1%

Depression Generalized 

Anxiety
Social 

Anxiety

Panic 

Disorder

PTSD Pain Insomnia Illness 

Anxiety



Satisfaction Survey: Series of questions are asked at week 8 of therapy.

Overall Average Satisfaction

82%

How likely are you to recommend 

BEACON to someone you care about? 

85%

The support you received from your therapist

The helpfulness of the readings and activities selected for you

The ease of use of the BEACON application

The changes in your mental well-being 

91% very satisfied or satisfied

What is your level of satisfaction with:

84% very satisfied or satisfied

79% very satisfied or satisfied

Your overall experience 

67% very satisfied or satisfied

79% very satisfied or satisfied

The skills you learned through BEACON 78% very satisfied or satisfied

High satisfaction for OTN program



• Culturally relevant material sought

• First Responders/ 
Frontline/Health Care 
Worker/Corrections

• Francophone, Indigenous, 
LGBTQ, culturally sensitive 
content requests

• Targeted supports work: 13% of  those 

enrolled are health care workers and 

17% are students

• COVID has shown significant demand 

and acceptance of digital mental 

health service 

• 91% therapist satisfaction

• 85% clients recommend Beacon

• Self-referral is a popular option and 

gives patients choice. Ease of access 

important (many entry points, few 

steps)

• 24/7 and remote/rural access 

appreciated – no wait for assessment

• GPs seeking easy to access supports 

for patients

• Value of rigorous online Assessment: 

gateway, triage, faster onboarding, 

Stepped care 

• Personalized care pathways to 

supplement evidence based 

protocols

• Awareness drives uptake

• BEACON promotion 

• Other than launch, limited 

government promotion

• Capacity/Integrated care 

• Proven ability to scale 

• Canada-wide or interprovincial 

licensing would help provinces 

address surges

• Integration into existing primary 

care & acute care systems

Lessons learned
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CONTACT

@BeaconCBT

BEACON | MindBeacon Health

Felicia Fallen

Account Executive

felicia.fallen@mindbeacon.com

Phone: 647-823-2717

Colin Andersen

Executive Vice President

MindBeacon

colin.andersen@mindbeacon.com

416-931-7570



Q&A


